A graphic comparison of mandibular border movements generated by various articulators. Part II: Results.
A method was described in Part I in which mandibular border movements of a subject can be compared with the movements generated by various articulators (fully adjustable Denar SE and semiadjustable Denar Mark II) by using an electronic pantograph, the Pantronic. The mean values of 12 sets of plots from this device were calculated and graphs were generated. For the subject studied, differences were detected by the Pantronic pantograph between human border movements and those generated by each articulator and method of adjusting it. In the horizontal table, the semiadjustable articulator without immediate side shift always showed the potential of greater errors, especially as excursions started. When the semiadjustable instrument was programmed with immediate side shift, its movements were comparable with the fully adjustable articulator. Neither articulator exactly simulated the subjects' movements.